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Dxattb ok thk national bank or scotlan»
.ad the Royal Bank of Ireland, for Ml* br
LIVINGSTON. WILLS a CO., 74 Broadway, N. T.

Partlee la the oonntry wilhlng to remit, eon forward fund*
through any of the agencies of Wells, Butterfleld A Co. or
Fall**, Virgil A Co.

MONEY.CASH ADVANCES HADE ON DRT GOODS,
groceries, aegara

watobec, merohandisi
loni to suit. Apply t
. tain, from 9 A. fir to 4 P. M

. i, hardware, pianos, books, stationary,
-watohea, merchandise, and personal proporty genorally, in

' to R. WOOD, fiO Fulton street, op
> 4 P. M.

"VTOTICI..N1W YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD
JLl Company..A meeting of tho atoekholders of thu ion-

San; will bo hold at thou- oOoo, No. 1 Contro street, oa

Prtday, April 22, at 12 o'olook noon, for the purpose of ao»-
ing upon aa aot of tho Legislature or tho State of Now York,
passed on the 6th of April, 1H42, and tho act amending tho
.ame, pasaod on the 9th day of March, IMS, and npon the

Sroposed incroaao of the capital atuok of eight millions of
ollars, in pnrtaanoo of a reaolntlon of tho directors. Tho

polio will bo oponod at 12 o'eloek noon, and oloaod at 2 o'olook
P. M. By order of the board of directors,7 ALEX. KYL1C, Soorotary
XTOTICE. - THE NEW YORK AND UVERPOOt
.Lv United State* Nail Steamship Company..Aa eleetjoc
i'or Ore direetqis of thia company will be neld at tha effloe ot
tho oompaoy, No. 66 Wall street. la the olty of Now York,
oa Thursday, the 21st day of April next, between the hoon
of M o'olook 1(. and 2 o'olook P. M., and at tho same time
aad place throe poraoaa will bo ohofen to aat aa inspector!
for tho next anooeoding oleetion.

N. B..Tho following ia a copy of tho by-laws of Mje abort
oompaar reaalating the election of directors and laapoetoB
of the olootiOB of the oompauy, vis

1. The eleotioa of dlreotora of tho oompaay shall bo heU
at tha offloo of tha eompanv, ia tho oity of Now York, oi
'the first Thursday of Hareh of each year, and three persoaj
¦hall then bo ohoaoa, by the persons entitled to vote for di
reetors. to ae* aa inspectors at the next succeeding eleotioa
.he polls to bo opened at 12, aad enntinno open until 2 o'oloal
in the afternoon.

2. Votes by proxy to bo admitted. If the powor bo logaH]
executed, and in all other respoota sufficient.
Tho annual elootion for dlreotora of this company aot ha*

.'tig boon hold on the day designated and Appointed by th.'
bylaws Uicreof, an election for five dlreotora will be*h»H
.t the time aad plaoo firat above fiautloncd.

WH. L. YOfTLJC. Secrete**
New fork, March 17, 18113.

Notice to contractors.-hannit;.\j and st
Joseph Railroad..Sealed proposals will be rooolv<w

at tho office of the undersigned, in th* city of Hunniha;L
Missouri, until the Twentieth day or April, for the gradua
tion, musonry, and bridging uf twenty tlvo miles of tail
.road, extending wont from Hannibal. Propositions wiV
alao be received at our office, in the city of St. Joseph, Mia
souri, until the tenth day of May, for the graduation, ma¬
sonry, and bridging of twenty-live miles additional, extend¬
ing eaat from St. Joseph. The remainder of tho linn, o:
tending a distance of over one hundred and fifty miles, wiV
he placed under eontract as scon as the same oan he propared by tho engineers. This lino embraces some vory heav}
excavations ana embankuier.ts, and several large bridgesPlana, profiles, and spoliations will bo ready at eaol
plaoo one week previous to the letting.

DUFF A LEARNED, Contraolors H. A St. J. R. K.

PAGE, BACON A CO., BANKERS, SAN FRANCISCO.
Cal..Exchange on London. Valparaiso, and the principalcities of the United States, for sale in sums to suit. Collec¬

tions made at San Franoisco or in the interior of the State,and proceeds promptly remitted. Refer to and draw on the
American Exchange liank, Messrs. Duncan, Sherman A Co..
New York.

EMUTTANCIS TO ENGLAND, IRELAND, AND SCOI
land..We issae drafts, by apcolal authority, payable at

oa Bank of London, Belfast Banking Company of Ira-
land, and the National Bank of Scotland, at sight, a. 1 it
Bams from £1 upwards.TAYLOR BROTHERS, No. 76 Wall street, eor. Peart.

TO BUILDERS, AC..A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
have a frame house (lined with brick) built, on the fol¬

lowing terms The house to cost about $2,200, to be built bycontract; payment to be received in monthly instalments,commencing from the completion of house: interest, at seven
"por cent, to be paid on full amount of contraot, until tho on-
tireamountis paid off. Apply, by letter, to A. Z. Z., Herald
office.

AAH AHA loan on the mortgagevOsVUU.UUU Bonds of the Illinois Central Kail
load Company.This company will reoeive proposals from the 10th to the
36th of June next, for three millions of dollars of its con¬
struction bonds, to bo issued in sums of one thousand and
live hundred dollars each, payable at tho offioe of tho com¬
pany in tho city of New York, on the first day of April, 1876,with coupons attached for the payment of interest at the
same place semi-annually, un the 1st of April and 1st of Oc¬
tober, in each year, at the rate of seven percent per annum.These bonds are secured by a first and only mortgage to
trustees of the whole road and branches, seven hundred and
four milos in length, and of two millions of acres of laud in
tho vicinity of the road, granted by Congress to aid in its
construction.
The whole road is under contract, and a largo feroo is now

employed in its construction. It is expected that 350 to 400
miles will be completed by 1st January next, and the re¬
mainder of the entire liue during the year 1854. About
72,000 tons of rails will be required, of which ri7,000 tons
were contracted for at the low rates ruling one year since,
and is now constantly arriving at New York and New Or¬
leans.
The whole amount of bonds which can be Issued under the

mortgage is seventeen millions of dollars, of which havobeen
already nogotiatod.
London loan, six per cent bonds 5,000,000In United States, and on iron and other contracts,
¦even per cent bonds 5,781,000
Total $10,785,000None of whioh have been disposed of at less than par.

The company will give to each subscriber to this loan,
whose bid shall be acccptcd. the right to aul-soribo for three
shares of the ultimate capital stock of the company (170,000shares of $100 each) for each bond of $1,000 subscribed and
paid fur by him, ana a like proportion for a larger or Hmallcr
amount, and a proper provisional oertiicatc will be given as
evidence of such right to subscribe when the stock shall be
issued, npon payment of sues instalment as may bo required
by the directors, not exceeding the instalments then called
in from other stockholders, which probably will not exceed
$5 per share.
Tne company resorvc the ripht to redeom any of the bonds

at any time before maturity, on payment of the amount
thereof, with twenty per cent premium and any accrued
interest.
No proposal will be received at any rate less than par, and

the company reserves the right to auocpt proposals for all or
any portiou of the amount.
Ten per cent of the amount allotted to each subsorlbor

will be required on notice if the acceptance of his proposals,
aad the balance as called for by the directors, not exceed¬
ing ten per cent monthly. Any subscriber may, liewever,
at his option, pay up in fnll and rcccivo hit! bonds at any
time. It any subscriber, whose bid Is accepted, ahall

E refer in lieu of the seven per cont bonds hereby offered,
> reoeive six per cent bonds of the sumo character

id every respect as those Issueif for the London Loan
of $A,ObO.(JOO. of which interest ami principal will bo payable

In London at the ratoof four shillings aud two pence sterling
to the dollar, such bonds will be issued, but in such case the
subscriber will be required to pay tho instalments in London
nt the name rato, to wit: £208 lis. 8d. for each bond of $1,000.
The stock appropriated to such subscription will he also ro-

fistered in London, upon the same terms and conditions as
hat now registered there. If preferred, Instalments and divi¬
dends thereon being payable there at the same rate of ex¬
change

Interest will in all eases be adjusted on payment of the
final instalment.
Proposals will be receive i by W. Pi BURRALL, Treasurer,

at the office of the Company. No. 50 Wall street N. Y en¬
closed, scaled and endorsed "Proposals for loan of $3,000,000
of lllliici Central Railroad Company."
Reports and documents showing the financial condition of

the company, the progress of the work, and all necessary in¬
formation relative to its affairs and prospects, may be ob¬
tained on application to the Treasurer, personally, or by let¬
ter. By order of tho Board of Directors.

ROBERT SCHUYLER, President, "|
DAVID A. NE AL, Vice President.
W. P. BURRALL. Treasurer, I Executive
(lLOKGE GRISWOLD, I Committee.
MORRIS K ETCHUM. I
JONATHAN STURGES, J

New York, April 2, ISM.

fOtr nnn T0 L0AN- AT hix per cent inter.
est, (in one or morn suras,) on bond anil

mortgage. on lirst class (only) fltduMn estate in
this city, and any amount to loan at seven pur cunt Interest,
on real estate in this city or in Brooltlyn. Apply to

JOHN F. CONREY, Nob. Maud 23 Wall itreet.

<tir*7 r,nn TO loan. BOND and mort-
JjpxU I .t/Uu Kage, upon improved r. ai estate in this
city, in M.rns to suit applicants.

KENNEDY A: SlIEKMAN. 1)1 Wail Btreet.

<|»c nnn TO *>.00° .a YOUNG man ok business
qualifications wi'.h the above amount in cash,

wants to become partner iu Borne *<11 established provision
houf* in this city. Security required. Address Provision,

<j»K nnn wanted -#2,300 for three years,
nnd $2,!>00 for five years, on unencumbered

improved real estate, in Jor y <'ity, worth over three times
the tnuo nt Seven per cent allowed and no commission paid.
Address box ,1.186 Post Office.

nnn T0 LKND, ON BOND AND mortoaoe,¦if) f UiUUU In sums to unit applicants, on productive
real estate iu this city or Brooklyn. Apply to 8. 3. ltltOAD,
No. 13 Wail street. For sale, tl>at four story brick house
and lot No. 21H Tenth avenue, between Twenty-fourth and
Twenty lilt b streets; rants fur $1)00; pri««s aud $1,000
can remain Apply as above

d»rn nnn T0 LOAN. ON BOND AND MORT-
ilOu.v'l'u upon brst tines real estate, in suias
to Bait applioants.

KENNEDY A SHERMAN, 111 Wall street.

d>1 C nnn TO LOAN, ON bond and mort
.P-Ld«v/Uvf (M* on improved New York city propnrty,in iwms of from $2,000 to $l.isx», at s«-ven per cent.

DE MOTTF. A SUTHERLAND, 197 Broadway.
<&inn nnn t° loan, on jmproted real
^PAvV.UVv estate, in the eity of New York, in sums
to S*it spplicants. For further particulars. apply to D. W.
C. MOB It IS * BROTHER, Nob. £i and 25 W all street, cornorof Bread.

Acn nnn -bonds.-THE undersigned will
give hit particular attention to the pur¬

chase and sale of bonds of the various railroad companies.
States, c j unties, and cities, iuvluding California. Individuals
and hanks wishing to purchase or fell, by applying or ad¬
dressing the subscriber, statins: particulars, will meat with
prompt attention Stocks linn-nt. and "old on commission.

J. T (IOOD1.IFF, Eschanirc Broker, 2.1 W all street.

Gilnn Tf) loan,.a yocno man or uood ad
<J>JLUU dress, whe will give his attention to business, will
loan this sum for live or six months to some person In busi
ness who v ould require his services in some li;jht. employ
ment, at small wains For an Interview, address Enterprise,
Herald office, for two days.

TIIF- TURK.

BED HOl'SE PLEASURE (JROUN I).TROTTINfl. A
per t ot $2T> will cotno off this day IV'odne day, April 0),

.t So'ob.' k. Mile heats, beet three in Hvo, under the saddle.
Closed with the following entries. Brook* fitters e.g.
Zaok, I) S. enters b. m. Rosn Vary, 1'. Helms enters b. iu.

Crow Quoeu, M. Tuttle cnte.s r. g Bueton Fox.
E LUFF. I'ropriotor.

TTNION COUSK, L. I.- TROTTINO.-WEDNESDAY,U June 1st, purse $1,1100, »lth an inside stake of$100, half
forfeit, three mile heats to 2.» lbs. wagons. Entries for the
.bove purse and stake to bo made at Faulkner A Duryea's,
corner of East Broadway and Catharine street, Monday,
April 11th, at 0 o'clock IV M the forfeit and entrance
money to he pat Into the box at the time of closing. Thrne
or more to make a race, and two to start, free for all trot
ting hor'es JOHN I SN EDITOR, Proprietor. P. S -In
caee of bail weather the ahovu race to be postpone^ for two
4*7*, "¦'!! » good day and good track.

IMPORTANT FROM ALBANY.

PROCEEDINGS OFTHELEGISLATURE

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR
Urging the Speedy Enlargement of the Canals.

Proposition of Mr. Cooley to Amend
the Constitution.

SUPPOSITION THAT IT WILL SETTLE THE
CANAL CONTROVERSY.

SPIRITED SPEECH OF SENATOR COOLET
In Opposition to Senators McMurray and

Pierce, Comptroller Wright, and Others.

Business |p Executive Session of (be Senate,
Ac., &c.( &c.

TELEGRAPHIC.
PROPOSITION OF SKNATOll COOLBY TO AHHND THE
CONSTITUTION.PROSPECT OK TIIK SETTLEMENT OF
TI1E CANAL QUESTION, ETC.
SPECIAL COKREd'ONDK-VCK OF TOK IfKW YORK IIRRAI.D.

Albany, April B.10 P. M.
The canal question T:a> finally Mettled in the Senate this

evening, at eight o'clock, by adopting the following, which
whs offered by Mr. Cooley as a substitute for Mr. Vander-
hilt's original proposition to amend the constitution. The
aflirmattve Tote was 20, and the negative 5:.

Resolved, if the Assembly concur, That the followingamendments be proposed to the constitution of this State;that the same be referred to tho Legislature to be chosenat the next election of Senators, and be published forthree months previous to making such choice, in confor¬mity with sec* ion 1 of article 13 of the constitution:.
Strike out the third section of article seventh of thoconstitution, and insert the following instead thereof .Section 3d. After paying the expenses of superintendentsand repairers of the oanals. and the sum appropriatedbv the first and second sections of the serenth article ofthe constitution, there shall be paid out of the surplusrevenues of the canals to the Insurer of this State, onthe 30th day of September of each year, for the use oftho general fund, such sum not exceeding $200,000, as

may be required to defray the necessary expenses of theState, and the remainder of the revenues of the canalsshall he applied in such manner as the legislature shalldirect to the completing of the Erie Canal enlarge¬ment, and of the Genesee Valley and Black BiyerCanals, and for tho enlargement of the OswegoCanal, and of the Cayuga and Seneca Canal,atid to the repayment of the moneys which have been re¬ceived into the Treasury for canal revenue certificates,under chapter 483 of the laws of the year 1851, until the
said enlargements shall have been completed, and the
said canals finished, and the expense thereof fully paid,and until the money so received into the Treasury shall
be repaid ; and, when the said objects shall hare been
accomplished, the remainder of the canal revenues, after
paying{expentea of collection, supcrintondance and re¬
pairs, shall be subject to appropriation for the expensesof government and for any other purposes the Legis¬lature may direct; and the said enlargement ofthe said canals shall be comploted, and the othercanals aforesaid shall be finished so soon as the same
can be accomplished by a prudent and economicalnpplieation of the means hereby provided, without im¬posing any dircct tax for the same, or any other partthereof, for the purpose of completing the said enlarge¬ment, and finishing the said canals, as herein directed;and for repaying the said moneys received into the trea-
niry, the means may be procured by borrowing at thelowest rates of interest, and payable at tho shortest practicable period, a sum not exceeding ten millions fivehundred thousand dollars, in portions of not more than
two millions five hundred thousand dollars in any one
year, except that on the first year there may be borrowed
an additional sum sufficient to repay tho said sum re¬
ceived into the treasury, anil tho proceeds of all such
loans shall be sacredly aud exclusively applied to the
purposes hereinbefore enumerated, and for which the
fund hereby created is pledgedIn order to preclude any necessity for a re'ort to taxa¬
tion to pay the principal or i ntei est of the moneys so
boriowed, provision shall be msde in every act directing
any loanj,as herein authorized, for the payment of tho
principal and interest of the moneys borrowed under
such act, by setting apart and appropriating annually so
much of the fund hereby created, as may be necessary to
ray the said interest, and so much as may be necessaryto create a sinking fund for the redemption of the said
principal at the stipulated time of payment; and if the
said fund shall at any time be insufficient to redeem anypart of the said principal, or to pay any part of the said
interest as stipulated, the means to satisfy the claims of
the lenders of tlie said moneys may be procured on the
credit of the said funds.

Tolls on persons and property, transported on the
canals, not less in the aggregate than those prescribedby the Canal Board in the year 1852, shall continue to be
imposed, uulei-'* otherwise directed by the Legislature,until the principal and interest of the moneys so bor¬
rowed shall be paid, or their payment adequately provided for.
At twelve o'ciock to day the President announced the

Senate t J be in executive session. A large pile of papers
from tho Governor was laying bofere him lie broke
the seals, and the Clerk read tho oontents. About one
hundred names of appointments as notaries were read
ntid referred to committees. Robert W. Beech was nomi¬
nated for Hellgato Pilot, and Darius A. Ogden, of Penn
Van, for Canal Appraiser. There were no confirmations,
though there was a disposition to run them all through.
The knowledge of an open door session drew a very
crowded auditory. Mr. Cooley behaved remarkably well,
nnd moved to confirm all the notar ies. This budget let*
us into the secret as to who is really at fault for retaining
uliigs in office. W»

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
Senate.

Ai.da.vy, April 5, lSi'io.
TI1K POMCE BILL.

The New York Police bill was referred to the New
York Senators.

the coNsTrnrrio.vAi. amtndmknt of mr. tandkrbilt

Ileing the special order, Mr. Coolet (dem.) took the
floor, ami after reviewing the course which he had taken

! heretofore in debate, remarked that the malicious attack*
upon him by a venal presa, pampered by State officers,

I and perhaps stimulated by higher authority, now claimed
! his attention. Scarcely was his speech delivered than at

the bar of CongTefs ITa.11, amidst the steam of hot drinks
ar.d the fumes of tobacco, arose the proclamation that
ti e Senators from the First and Second, (Messrs. Cooley
and Vanderbilt,) were to be annihilated and driven out o

the democratic party. The drinks were fiercer, and the
measure grew stronger.the revels were louder; atlas
the Senator from tho Third, ^Mr. McHurray ) plintin
hiin;.elf uion the barnburner battery, commeno d his
nri.ault. Proclamation had been made of the time and
place of the conflict. The war whoop was raised, and
the war cry rung over the battery adopted by tho Sena¬
tor from the Third district. But the powder lacked the
guns fell fhort of their work. The impregnable position
of the Senators from the First and Second districts was
invincible; the guns were too light.not of the right ca¬
libre There was too much llashing in the pan. The
attack failed. He (Mr. C.) stood unhurt and unbeat.
The old fashioned democratic banner floated as ever.
Here he stood, faithful to the pledges of the party to the
I'nion to the great interests of the country, a foe to all
de-erters. Hudibras l as chronicled the history of just
such assaults as had been made against him

Tl.c (ran, well alined at dock or plover.
Recoiled.und kicked thu owner over.

The Senator from the Third was sold to the barnburners,
and the bargain was not a good one. Mr. C. then pro-
cctdcd to review very severely the speech delivered by
Mr. McMiirray. Evidently that speech was considered as

the voice of wisdom.ail that the day and the occasion
would require. That Senator had proved, (by Gulliver's
Travels,) that by toll and taxation the canals wen Id be
finished in live hundred years I Nor had ho failed to say
that a cit may look at a king. Mr. C. defended himsefr
from having assailed the personal character of Michael
H"ll'man. It was his whimsicalities of finance, which liave
led nine tenths of intelligent people to believe him a

.ingularly gifted monomaniac. Mr. Hoffman, by the quo¬
tations from his speeches, can be proved to have been mad
.mad as a March hare, on finance. No sane man would
have talked as he did about the no'.ile system of internal
improvements, when that, very system those canals
.were worth as much as the whole assess*] value of the
real and perronal property of the State at the beginning
of the century. Talented as was Mr. Hoffman, ho was
not a wise man. His influence was highly detrimental to
the public interests.his policy had lost millions to the
State. Acceding to him all honesty of purpose, he was
yet a financial monomaniac. The Senator from the Third
mistook nil tbo»» things for wisdom. It was a bad school
ami a worse teacher for the Senator from the Third.
Hence the miserable management of all questions of
finance by the Committee of Finance, that committee
never having been called together. Ho takes his cue
from the Comptroller, who knows still less about the pub
lie finances, between them both, the State lain a l>\d
way. Ia*1 session, that Senator came in a terrible
haste from the Comptroller's office, advocating the
bill for the reduction of the half mill tax, while
that Senator had a bill before the Senate, lavishing
thousands npon a wild Utopian scheme for the benefit of
Africa. The Senator cut the meddling Comptroller, thvm
looked away from the treasury to the mountains of the
oon. But noif the cry ii that th« treMury i* bank

»

rupt, >¦ Michael Heffman called it in 1842. Mr. ft then
alluded to the bonds ofthe State protested in Wall stroet.
protected by the Manhattan Bank. The Senator from
the Third i« on bit lofty Utopian-African viatform. and
is only now. what he la reality wan at the l»»t session, a
bitter enemy of the canals, at hi* two days' speech musthare proved him to the world. Mr. C. then alluded to
Mr. McMurray'a remark* in 1843, concerning canals
that the only ctcali in New Tork were the wwer
in Canal street and the subterranean pipes or the
Croton. The opposition of the Senator from the Third
to the canal*, may be the legitimate representationthe opinions of hi* peculiar constituency. The enlight¬ened, enterprising, commercial part of the citizens of
New York are shocked at the course of the Senator ircm
the Third They bee how fatal his course is to the verybest interests tf the commercial world. Evidently that
Senator was unacquainted with the springs and foun¬
tains of the commercial metropolis. Mr. C. urgedthat he and the Senator from the Second (Mr. van-
derbilt) represented a people who. though they do live on

a lea girt island, are honest acd worthy.sneered at,though they have been by the Senator from the Third,
as boatmen and oystermen. Either that Senator hasI misrepresented them by design or by ignorance. One
single individual of his constituency, Mr. H. Aspin-wall, an honored name, known m all parts or the
earth wherever intelligence and honor are known, is or
more worth than all the peculiar constituency which
is possessed by the Senator from the Third.and
Mr. Aspinwall is but one of thousands. "Hint people knowthe worth to the commerce of New York of the great ca¬
nals, and will appreciate the labors of those who advocate
that great interest. Mr. C. said he was aocused of stand¬
ing alone.alone and deplorable. He thought he enjoyedhis lonely, forlorn and desolate position as well as did the
Senator from the Third, with all his barnburner hosts
clustering around him.his offices In present his highhonors in expectancy. He did not desire to interfere with
that Senator. Let him stand on his platform with his
barnburners.with the stock flag of taxation and tolls.
Buffalo Platform and Utopian African schemes.raised
to his bad eminence by his desertion of his partypledges, and of the commercial interests of the greatcitv. But it is not for him to denounce the coustiV
uencv who live in the first Senatorial district. That
honest, true hearted and Intelligent peoplesi, nil l>e defended fo long as ho (Mr. C.J bad a voice with
which to speak their eulogy. It will be enough for
the Senator from the Third to settle with his own con¬
stituency, whose great interests he has so abu-ed and disre¬
garded. As to "standing alone".he stood witli his oi l
democratic companions.tie men of many struggles.hestood with three-fourths of the Senate, lie stood with
the people, while the Senator from the Third stood on the
barnburner platform, soon to be swept away by an in¬
dignant people. He would far rather stand alone than to
be with thoeo who desert their party. He would wish to
be delivered from such aid, comfort and company, ltte
test of standing alone seems to bo, not to be found in the
company of the will of the wisp course of the Senator
from the Third. Why, he has gtne oil from those with
whom he once professed to act.gone over to the
barnburner platform. Benedict Arnold thought Wash¬
ington lonely.the American army desolate and
alone. The Senator from tho Third is the only national
democrat who has deserted his colors and gone over to
the most hollow hearted, treacherous, mischievous, out¬
rageous party that ever the democracy had to contend
with. He might better have been put upon a lone
island in the midst of the sea, with a treacherous ocean
about him. What was the posiUon of the barnburners,the ^/clique, and of John C. Wright, a renegade whigwho professed to join the democratic party andL whose
present position it is impossib e to find. Mr.£ then
proceeded to review the Senatorial course or the Senatorfrom the Third, as evidenced by the journals of the Se¬
nate of last session, while this session finds him in favor
of the Heikiroer humbug of tolls ani taxation.
The song is changed. Ho has now taken hia tune
out of the Herkimer collection '..(Sensation amongthe audience).and sings the agreed song of tax¬
ation. Mr. C. indicated his own course as having been
the same which he had begun at the last session. He
had introduced joint resolutions In relation to the ca¬
nal. which had passed the Senate, and which were twice
defeated in the Assembly by the treachery of the Speak¬
er. who, in the presence of honorable men, had twice
promised to vote for them, but who had given what hefgnorantly called his casting vote, against them-a po¬litical ingrate as lie was. But he had done with the
Senator from the Third. He would say, as Uncle Tobydid to the fly. "go -get thee gone-tho world is wide
enough for thee and me." Mr. C. then took up Mr.
Comptroller Wright, and sent up to the Clerk the pledgessubscribed by the candidates for State officers bo'ore
election. Here is the pledge, violated and disre¬
garded in every particular. Bright, and some others
above named, attached to this pledge, are tho bitter
enemief of the canals, and in their hostility they include
all those whose ideas differ tiora them, will attempt to
turn them out of the democratic partv. L*t t^eseable gentleman write » UU»r.we will *.«

the"or himself, he felt on fire at being turned out of the
democratic party by John C Wright or any other polit.
eil renegade. The plans heiotofore put forth by the
Alla.< were examined. Newspapers must, like individuals,
stand or fall like individuals, by thoir truth and^ fair
dealing. He knew more of the conductors of the ,;1,He had done his duty to his c..nstituent^ without
looking to the newspaper.. Last vea the ^prai«ed bim. This year It abused him. One
an offset to the other; neither amounts to any
thing at all. That redoubtable pillar of the
party, and its learned editors, must settle it for
them, elves. Mr. C then proce«ded to reply to the Sena
tor from the Tenth, (Mr. Pierce.) who, he regretted was
out of his place from sickness He reviewed vv hat he
characterised as that Senator's ten days boi-terous rail
ing and ranting, and his fabulous report. The Senate
could not but recollect the Siamese
cot up bv that Senator and another member or tie
Senate, for buncon.be, at the time of the Pr'- 'enUtion of
the Clay medal. Mr Clay got on pretty well under their
abuse, while living, and his memory lias not beenmuch
affected by their affected eulogy when dead. The 8jn»torfrom the 'Tenth, having Mr. Clay 's n«.e among his budget
«r Ktinnn sneecli phrases, brought out his remains, wt.n?hope?f General ilamilton, to use in hi, speech abusing
the dead. But this is a matter of taste and on
Hie score of taste no one is to be
But the report of the Senator from tha.Tenth
and his barnburner friends dp.ands s me attention
Perhaps no other State or age has witnessed such a do¬
cument. Professedly discussing a vast question inter
woven with all the greatest good of society, it treats it

« ith such outrageous, bombastic nonsense as was never
before wHnesiedf He never saw anythtog tc. compare
« it for bad temper and unfairness. KwdenUy it, was
pot up bv those who, up in a tot haunted garret, with ar oP«r?nredtvna and a broken Bamako press, undertaLlo read gentlemen in and out ofthe democrat e
narlv nsthev in their sublime wisdom dictate. He ci 1
not believe that even Mr. Hoffman entertained the absurd

Sen rchnachede He was a manofT^'much good sense for

SaSffiSffi.S -'to «¦«-
ing the power to amend.]

.v-r (;0XIre hour of 12 having arrived, the LreuTKH airr uo
vehnor announced

THE HWATH IN KXKftTIVE SKSSION.
And the nominations of the Governor were an
11°A mcfng *tliem arc Jeremiah Briggs, as Superintendent
"iSS. !LSC», SinSSE«. >¦

^ \o°Harbor Master noniioations were announced.
Mr. WHKinT (whig) proposed at onco to confirm all

notaries public of the Jourth district.
.Ur oSm proposed to confirm all the notaries

^Mr'B^K^whiSobllcted. He said it was quite likely
the subjfct wouId draw out debate, and he desired to
nrogress with llie canal question.

Tlie Senate resumed legislative business.
A messase was rcceivol from the Governor.

GOVERNOR S MESSAGE.
State ok Nkw Yokk, Kxkcutivk Chambkr, )

Amjany, April r>, 1853. /
To thk Senath and Asshtbi.y:

I drom it my duty to call the attention of the legisla¬
ture to the necessity of making immediate appropriation*
to recure Kome essential improvement of the Krie and
Oswego cennls. There is reason to apprehend that the
commerce of these canals will be seriously embarrassed,
unlers the improvements suggested in my annual mes¬

sage, and recommended by the Canal Commisidonern and
the Plate Kngineer, in their reports to the Legislature,
tue made at the earliest practicable |erlod. Great anx¬

iety is expressed on this subject by the forwarders a*d
boatmen 11-ing our public works.
On the flrat day of June next, there will be a complete

line i f enlarged locks on the Krie Cannl between Albany
and Buffalo. A large number of boats, capable of carry¬
ing 240 tons, and adapted to the " enlargement," have
been built dnring the past winter, and will be placed upon
the canal and brought into use when the new locks are

completed. I auggnsted in my annual message that it
was "very Important to allow tne enlarged boata to l>e
introduced at this time, although their whole capacity
cannot be used immediately. There will soon be a defl
ciency of boata, unlnsi the number built in each year
shall equal the number destroyed by time and use. This
will be very injurious to tho commerce of the canals
The forwarders and boatmen are anxious to b 'ild
Ml boats of full size, that they may not lose their
investments In this kind of property. These ves
i-els will not be able to earrv over ono hun¬
dred and thirty tons at first, yet ttaoy will meet the
increased demands of coinmerre, while the quan¬
tity they can carry will not give them such advantages
ns to destroy the value of the presont, cUis of boats.
These can be run with profit, until they are worn out or

placed upon the lateral canals. Many of the smaller
boats can be lengthened, and all wifl be able to make
their trips in less time th*n heretofore. The number now

navigating the canals is computed to he about 4,090,
and their value about $1,000,000. They constitute the
means of support to their owners, many of whom have
Invested all their property in them. Any sudi>n change
dcf troying tho property of a moritotioui class of cltimu
should he avoided."
The Canal Commissioners stale in Iheir repott that
At many points on tho middlo and ea<tor.n divisions, aad

to a far greater extent on the western division, ninny of the
bends in tho eanal are too short, and tin* ««i»l too narrow,
to past boats of much greater length an4 width than thone
now In ni-e.

Tliey have not the authority to ma\e the improvements
necessity to afford the enlarged bo»»* a readv passage. IT
snrh ari> to be brought Into use. n«xl m a ion. tries* improve-
nienta must lie authorized hv the Legislature or Cannl Hoard.
The old Erie Ciinal was forty fret wide at the top water

line, and tnentv eight feet at the bottom. A very oonai ier
able portion of the lir», where there haa been no enlarge
ment. is no wider now than originally eoastraoted.

A large proportion of the boats now In nje are 14 foot (1
nches wide ."fr^Vt ontiide to outside," at the henioftU'

floor timbers; the extreme vrMth Of » boat that can p*»« theenlarged locki loaded U.at tfw mk< point, the head of her| floor timber*, 15 feet 7 inches. Ma.iT of this olass are nowbuilding. It ii plain to be s*«r» that, unless greater widthla given to the bottom of the old earal, the navigation muatbe greatly obstructed by the wedging of boatf in the nar¬
rower portioni of the line.
The trade during the paat season h$s been seriously embarraased for the want of breadth tn the canal at manypoint! to allow the largest of tho old class boat* to paneach other loaded, and without the improvement of the old

canal, if the enlarged boats are brought Into me, it U oertain that these embarrassment* will he moWplie I.
It ia therefore of the utmost importance, In order that the

enlarged boats may be brought into uae, tV»t the Com in is-sionera ahonld be authorised to make the accessary Im¬
provements before the sponing of navigation in the spring.This work can be done at a moderate cost, a* aa to allowthe enlarged boats, not drawing more than threw and a lialffeet of water, to pass each other.
The authority to do thii work, if given at all, should begiven promptly, that forwarders aud bout builders inny maketheir arrangements understanding^ in reference to the busi¬

ness of the next season.
The State has suffered largely in her rerennea for the laatthree or four 7**rs, from the uncertainty existing as to thofuture condition of the canal*; and, as a direct oonsequeoce,the aggregate tonnage of boats on the canal hss been inade

quate to do the business offered for transportation. For thewant of means to do the business promptly, canal freightshave advanoed for the last two years, in the face of a reduetion of canal tolls, and a large trade of many hundrod thou¬sand torn ha* thus been foroed into other channels.Boats of the old site have not been built in sufficient ntimbcra to meet the wants of the trade, because the public ex¬pectation that tho canal would soon have capaoity forlarger boats, rendering those of tho old site comparativelyuselci*. Eularned boats havo not been built in any con¬siderable numbers, because of the uncertainty that exists
up to this time as to * hen they can be brought into usoThis widening and straightening of the old canals, which
can be done at a comparatively small oxponso, is recommended merely as a temporary relief to the trade, by draw¬ing upon the canal a sufficient number of boats to meet, inpart, its Immediate demands.

Mr. McAlpine, the State Engineer, says, in bin reportto the Legislature, that "he lias submitted to the Canal
Board an estimate of the cost of raining the banks for theentire length of the trio Canal, where the enlargementhaa not been made, so aa to obtain a depth of live feet of
water".that the estimated cost of the proposed im¬
provement ia as follows:.
Faster* division $00 <U8
Middle division 78,500Western division 304,819
.Tot?lHe also statei .
flint tho use of enlarged hosts will re<juiro an enlarge¬ment and improvement of the channel way. The elevation
jifi? v\ter ?!\.the reeeommended, would furnish nnadditional width. On the straight portions of tho canal,two boats of the enlarged nize, drawing three feet of water,could patts each other. At the curved, and at norne places
ii^rv e width of the present canal ha3 been contracted, it*will be necessary to increaBo the width to permit two boatsof this size to pis* each othor
It is believed that boats of the enlarged size will be gradtt-^ introduced, to replace those annually worn out; andthat these improvements in the channel way can be madefrom year to year, so as to increase the capacity and toreduce tho cost of transportation until the enlargement canbe completed. ^The tftate Engineer also states w
That the performance of this work will reduce the eost of

the completion of the enlargement about $200,000. In other
words, the sum of $334,000 would be required in this planfor tho temporary facilities which it would afford while the
enlargement is in progress.It appears from Mr. McAlpine's statement, that theexpenditure of a sum for temporary purposes, less in
amount than one year's interest upon the debt it is pro¬posed to create for the completion of our public works,will double Its capacity.will admit of the introductionof tlie enlarged boats.will cheapen transportlon, with
out creating any additional burthen of debt, and will
obviate the danger that the commerce of the c&uals maybe injuriously embarrassed, if not disastrously ob
structed, during the coming season.
The State Engineer also informs the Legislature that.
The following w ork is required fortlio safety of tho ('anal,viz.:.Tli# construction of four aqueducts in Montgomerycounty, west of Schoharie creek; of the sccond locks at Nos.

2, 34 and 39 to 42, several wastcwiers and culverts; a dam andfeeder at Rome; a culvert at Albion; tho annednot over theOak Orchard creek, and the ship locks at Black Hock.The opinions which are expressed by the Canal Com-missioners and the State Engineer in their reports, and
the recommendations which I submitted to the Legisla¬ture at the opening of its session, in favor of immediate
legislation to secure auch improvements of the Erie and
OhWfgo canals, that they could be navigated by the en¬
larged boats, are strengthened by tho result of an exami
nation made during the winter, to ascertain the number
of bout* now used upon the canals

It appears that their number in 1847 was 3,991, while
their prestnt number is 3,404, showing a diminution of
587. There has also been a falling o!T from the tonnage.This alarming result shwws, that unless immediate mea¬
sures are adopted to admit of the new and enlarged ves¬
sels, the cost of transportation must be increased, and
biihine«a diverted into other channels, in consequence of
the want of boats. A large portion of those uow in use

i"ng old 'ana
The Trade,and Tonnage Report prepared by the Auditor
contains much inteiesting and valuable information upon
this subject.
The interest and the security of the commerce of tho

Krie and Oswego canal demand the immediate completion
of the improvements which have been recommended.
The amount required for this purpose cat, only be ob¬

tained by some mode of taxation. The revenues of the
canals nave already been anticipated for other purposes,
and a laipe amount of drafts upon them are now out¬
standing and under protest. If the canal revenues w*re
not thus ab-orl>ed, the constitution would not admit of
their application to these purposes.
The amount required for these important, If not in¬

dispensable. objects will not much exceed one year's
interest of the debt it has been proposed to create for
the completion of our public works, ir the amount of
#&.r»0,0®0, which our canals annually pay into the treas¬
ury for the mpport of the State government, anil the
payment of the interest of the State debt, created for
the New York and Erie Railroad, and for other pur¬
poses.
The judicious expenditure of $6:*).000 will nearly dou-

ble the capacity ot the Krie Caua. will admit of the con¬
venient use of the enlarged boats.will cheapen naviga¬
tion and protect Its commerce from the danger of an
entire Interruption, by the fai'ure of the structures al¬
luded to by the ^tate Engineer. Fifty thousand dollars
will, iH like manner, improve the channel of the Oswego
Canal. The i una of seventy-five thousand dollar* will
counect the Black River Canal with the Black river at
High Falls.will enable the inhabitants, along fifty-fourmiles of the course of that river ard it* tributaries to
u-o it for the purposes of transporting their lumber and
other products to maiket. One hundred thousand dollars
will extend the Genetee Valley Canal to Cuba, a distance
of sixteen miles.
These canals are the property of the people of this

State. They now contribute more than half a million
annuaHy to vards the support of government and the
payment of the btate debt, besides the annual charge of
*1,100.000 to pay the interest ami principal of the canal
debt, which fall upon the people of the State, if the com¬
merce of the canals is diverted from them.
When the canal debt is paid, the revenues of the pub¬

lic work will belong to the people of the State, to be ap¬
plied by them to such purposes as they may deem pro¬
per. It eaAuot be that there is anv unwillingness on the
part of the people of this State to nave the sum of $758,-
000 raised by some foim of taxation, where the objects to
he attained by its expenditure art- soimpoitant to the in
ternal commerce of our State and to the interest of dif¬
ferent localities and to the preservation of their own pro¬
perty. If it is expedient to pay ten million dollars t)
finish our public works, it is certainly wise and expedi¬
ent to secure a large portion of tlie advantages to their
own contemplation, when it can be done by so small an
expenditure.
The improvements recommended will, in no degree,

conflict with the proposed enlargement of the Erie Canal;
on the contrary, they will hasten the completion of that
work, by increasing our domestic commerce, cheapeningtranspcitationand enlarging the revenues of our public
WOTks.

I still entertain the opinion expressed in my annual
message, that the honor and interest of the State of
New Y.irk leuuiie the completion of tho Erie Canal en¬

largement. 1 also thirk the Oswego and the Cayuga and
Seneca Canals should also be increased the proposed
dimensions of seven feet depth and severity fret width;
ar.d I recommend that an annual application of at least
one million of di liarj should be secured by one of the
modes suggested by me at the commencement of the ses¬
sion for the purpose of effecting the<e objects.

I suggestn moderate annual appropriation, because past
experier.ee and the history of our canals demonstrate
that the efficiency of appropriations depend less upon
their amount, tlian uprn the wisdom, economy, and
fidelity with which they are applied.

I'ader the prudent policy wliich was pursued before
lS.'W this State constructed and nearly paid for six hun¬
dred and fifty-six miles of canals, connecting the Hudson
river with the Krie, Ontario, Cayuga, Seneca and Crooked

1 akes, and with the valleys of the Chemung and Susque¬
hanna rivers.
This great system of internal improvement cost only

fc11.fi.r>'2,ti32 76. although It was conducted tinder great
disadvantages, as the Erie canal traversed a great extent
of dense forests and pestilential swamps. Since that
time, we have expended on our canals 926,246,009, be¬
sides $!),477,000 paid for Intere-t. No public work com¬
menced subtequent to 1866 has bee>n completed.

HOK4TIO SEYMOCR.
Mr. Cool kt moved to refer the foregoing message to

the select committee on the subject of Mr. Vanderbilt's
resolution.

Mr. CoNiJKR fdem ) contended that this committee
were discharged, having made their report.
On this a debate arose, in which Messrs. Cornell,

Jones. Conger, Van Schoonhoven and Wright, parti
cipnted.
A motion torcJ>p to the committee of the whole was

, lost, and the message was referred to the foloct commit¬
tee on the canals.

THR OONMtlTUTlOJfAL iMKXTtmflm
Mr. Cooiiy resumed his remarks in a review at the re-

pert of the minority. He was interrupted by a call to
order by Mr. Conger, who reduced h «t point to writing,
claiming that Mr. Cooley had misrepresented the Senator
from the Tenth all of 'which ende<V oy a suggestion from
the Chairman (Mr. Bartlett) that tho Senator from the
First should proceed in order.

Mr. Coomct did proceed, homing that 1i« would not
again be impert inently interrupted, ss he had not been
out of order. When Mr. C. otosed the eomraittee rose,
and leave was given to sit again. Recess.

AKTKRN'JON SESSION.
BILLS OflDKXRn TO A THIRD RKA1HNG.

On motion of Mr. O xm.kt, the Flashing Bridge bill was
ordered to a third reading.
On motion of Mr. Morgan, the list River Mutual Insu¬

rance Company b.O ,»< ordered to a third reading.
A NRW rP'iPOMTION TO AKRNT1 Til* (ONflTTnmOR.

The cmnaiddi-atloa of Mr. Vanderbilt's resolutions was
resnv.ed.

MY. Ckjom propo ed aa tmomiatnt to the resolution,,

which allow the f200,000 to stand. and adopted the planof Mr. Bristol to make permanent the tariff ot' toll at in
1862. This wan debated by several Senators and agreedto.
Mr. Wbiobt moved to include the Champlain Canal.

Carried, by 12 to 4.
Mr Barturt, (dem.) after briefly renewing the debate

which had occurred, offered a resolution for the appoint¬ment of a committee of three to report a bill providingfor the issue of six millions of dollars in bonds, for thecompletion of the Erie and Genesee Valley and Black Ri¬
ver Canal?.the proposed issue to be submitted to the peo¬ple, according to the requisitions of the constitution.Mr. Co.ifiKK, (dem.) advocated tlie plan at length.The Cayuga, Henaca and Champlain Canals, ware in¬cluded in the motion.
Mr. Conoe* then offered an amendment, providing forthe expenditure of $1,000,000 annually in the enlarge¬ment lost.ayes 0, nayB 17.as was also Mr. Bartlett'samendment.
Mr. Bibcock contended that including the ChamplainCanal, on which there was neither estimate or inform*,tlon, was not injurious. It wss a turnpike, by which pro¬duce fought the Canadian cans If, enabling it to pay $?&..000,000 sf tolls instead of 9300,000,000. Il» moved to

strike out; and the words "Champlain Canal" were struck
out
Mr. Wiintur then offered n proposition looking to theenlargement of locks on the Shainplain Canal. I/wt.

ayes 0, nays IS.
The resolutions were reported to the .Senate.
On a question of agreemg with the reports of the com¬

mittee,
Mr. Corxkti. moved to table them, and to make themthe special order for to-morrow. I/>st.
The resolutions were then ordered to a third reading.Aves 20, nsyf 5.
"The navs were Messrs. Bartlett. Cornell, Davenport,Jones and McMurray.The final vote on the resolutions mai net down for 11o'clock to morrow, and the b-enate adjourned.

AMombly,
Albany, Ap; it 5, 1850.

¦ABSENT MEMBERS, ETC.
Mr. Burroughs, (ind. deni ) of Orleans, moved thathe roll be called every day, and the names of mninber.not present b» published in the daily papers of Albany.Lo»t.34 to 45.

TIIK STATE TRFAJSURHR'S ACCOUNTS.
Mr, Temple, fdem.) of .Madison, on leave, mored a con-

currert resolution apjointing one member of the Senate
and two of the House to examine the acconnts of theState Treasurer. Laid over.

SURVEY OF THE STATE.
Mr. Stewart moved that the bill to encourage a surveyof the State, by the distribution of State and county maps,be ordered to a third reading. Lost.

mixa pak-er.
( Appropriating $200 a year for the education of theTutcarora Indians.

Amending the law in regard to the public schools of
Syracuse.
Authorizing a tax in the town of Weston for the sun-

port of roads and bridges.
Relative to lands held in trust by William H. Leggett,for the benefit of Mary J. Barber and others.
To amend the charter of the village of Genesee.
Relative to lands held in tru«t for Susan V. Leggett.To authorize a tax for police expenses in the Eighthand Ninth wards of Brooklyn.
To release the interest of the State in lands to Jemima

Patterson.
Amending the charter of BufTalo.
To amend the act relative to grade liues in the cita of

Brooklyn.
To legalize the official acts of S. G. Bost wick.
To authorize the construction of canal bridges inBuffalo.

_
salaries of state prison keepers.

The bill in relation to increasing the salaries of the
guaids and keepers of the State prisons was lortt.

CANAL EXPEN D1TL' 11KH.
Mr. Loomis, (dem.) of Herkimer, moved that tin) Com¬

mittee of the W holo be discharged from the consideration
of the bill relative to the economical expenditures on the
canals, and that it be ordered to third reading. Lost, by63 to 30 (not two-thirds.) Mr. L then moved that all
intervening orders be laid on the table to take up the bill.
Mr. Aides (dem.) asked if this was not in elfect the

name motion in other words a subterfuge by which to
arrive at the end just rejected 1
The Chair decided that i*. was not.the former motion

being one not to take up the bill, but to supend the rules
for the purpose of moving that it be taken up.The motion of Mr. Loomis was lost, by 38 to 39.

BILLS ORDERED TO A THIRD READING.
Mr. D. Gillmokk reported the following bills complete:.To authorize the New York and Buffalo Railroad to

build branch tracks.
To amend the General Railroad act, in relation to

companies formed under the same, to inciease their
apital.

i nlf tflttWU&P ibi completion of the Rome
Mr. Loomis, trtom the Committee on Ways and Means,
eported bills
To piovide for the current expenses of the govern-

n>< nt.
For an appropriation to the Weslern House of Refuge.
For the support of the Idiot Asylum.
To supply a deficiency in the expenditures of the

Western bouse of Refuge.
CALL OF TIIK HOrSE.ABSENTEES KtNKIl.

Only sixlyteven members having answered to their
Dames on the last vote taken, Mr. Chamberlain moved a
cull of the House, which was sustained by 45 to 12.
The lobbies and galleries being cleared, the roll was

called, and eighty-four member* were found to be present.
Mr. Gale, (dem.) of N. Y., moved to despatch the Ser

gennt -at -Arms to bring in the absentees. Curried.
Eleven numbers were brought in by the Sergeantat-

Arms, a portion of whom w ere fined for being absent.
Mr. L H Kami. (dem.) of Ulster, moved that the call

be tuspunded Carried. .

THE CANALS.MIKSAOE FROM THU GOVERNOR.
A communication was received from the Governor, urg¬

ing uponthe legislature the importance of such action as
will -ecure the early increase of the capacity of the canals
to allow the passage of boats of increased tonnage.

Mr. BURROUGHS s»id there was no time to have this
subject laid on the table to await the printing of the
document. Why has this message been sent here 1 He
thought he could answer. It was the fear of the Gover¬
nor that a certain measure beforethe Senite (to amendthe constitution in regard to the manner of improving
the canals) would pass in that body and become a law.
This design of the message was to change the current of
opinion here. Ills n.\ inch system of enlargement, which
had found friends at the outset, is fast lo>irig fame here.
He knows there are seventy men on this floor pledged to
go for an amendment of the constitution. This is why
vie have this message revamped, nm! again sent in to
iDlluence the House in favor ol the plan to tax the people

a million a year for six years, to improve the canals.
The Governor knows that the proportion w ill pass the
Senate. and he wishes to whip members into the traces.

Mr. Chahpun. (dem.) of Allegany.What is the ques¬
tion before the House!"
Mr. BL'RRornils moved that the message be referred

to the committee of the whole.now there is u question
before the House. Knowing that thn Vanderbilt propo¬
sition will pass in the Senate the Governor almost com¬
mits a bnucli of the piivilege of the House by his mes¬

sage. If he had any new plans to propose he might pro¬
perly bring them forward but to reiterate propositions
which have once been acted upon here is an insult to the
House. We all know the bills brought in in accordance
with (lie wish of the Governor have been met here. They
have all been decided against by the Home. Theyhave been cut down so that they will not furnish
the means to carry on the six inch system. And
now, in oider to arrest the amendment of the constitu¬
tion, we have tb'.i measure. Mr. B. called on all friends of
tho canals to look with suspicion on anything that come*
from the Governor. Have we not all formed our opinions*
Are we not ull ready to set upon tliem)" And la It lie-
cause the Governor knows the state of opinion here th.it
he attempts to change iff The canol is to be open in six¬
teen days, and but little can be done this season toward
the enlargement. The Vanderbilt plan will furnish us
abundant means in March next. Having repeatedly dis-
#n riled the measures or the Governor, sh ill we now adopt
themV What would be the effect of thlsr It would be
taxation of the people to impiove the canals. After the
Senate has n aturcd its plans, and the House has matured
its judgment, sod within ten days of the close of the
session, we are called upon to reconsider our action and
judgment. Mr. Vanderbilt's plan is to tax those who use
'the ennsb, to enlarge them; the Go\ernor's proposition is
to tax those who do not use thein. This last plan lias
been before this House for many weeks, but has not been
called up for linal action. And why 1 Because it lias
been universally condemned, and meet* with disfavor
here and in the f'enato Yet, disregarding this significant
fact, the object of this message is to get this bill brought
lift ;md mada the special order here. Mr. B. hud already
thown that tnany counties not Interested in the canals,
would be heavily taxed for years in aid of the canals, If
this proposition is adopted.

Recess to 4 o'clock.
AKTEKNOON SESSION.

THE 1KM11FASCII BILL, ETC.
Mr. Kinsfdy moved to reconsider the vo'e of this

morning, laving the special order*, and among them the
tenpei anee bill, on the table. Carried, by U to 3fl.
Mr Kennedy moved to take up the teinperanr* bill.
Mr. Jackson moved to take up third reading bills. Lost.
Mr. Jackson movtd to lay the special oider on the

' table, to take up the Governor's message.
Mr. Bvrrov oils hoped not.
Mr. Jackson's motion was lost, by 2P to 47.
The House then tesolved itself Into Committee of th«

\Vh< la on the bill to prevent the sale of intoxicating
Hquors.

Mr. Hoilky moved to strike out iJt after the enacting
clause, ami t» introduce a substitute, abolishing all li
cense laws, Disking the retailer af rum rssponsihte foi
damage done by drunkards, and* making drunkennesi
mUdemeabor.

Mr. ItiLLKR spoke in favor of tie bill aa reported.
Mr. HtMAN supported the hiil
The committee rose, and tb» House adjourned.

Work of thi LrKttlatnrf.
TITLKfl OK At'TH PAHPK* BY THK UMISI.ATPRE OF

TflR STATK OF NEW YORK, IN TRK YKAR 186.1.
1. An act to extend Me timq for the collection of tax**

of 1862.
'I. To authorire tW Metropolitan Klrc ln*ui»nce Ooro-

[any, In 1he city «jl Yoik, to incroa.sc the number of
director!.

3. To provl for the election of a fifth JiihUoa of the
I'tace in th', town of Potsdam. St. I-awrence county, and
for the foVitte ejection of fWe Juntlcea of the Peace in Mid
town.

4 'ii relation to the plan of meeting of the Hoard of
To*® Auditor*. of the town of Richmondvllle, Schoharie
cxinif.

ft. Authoring the Trusts of the Brooklyn female

Academy to sell and dispose of real anl pirmtilNtttt.
6. To provide for certain expense* .of the Senate cham¬

ber. [Cefuet, $800 !]7. To authorize the addition of anotbei" regiment to themilitia in the Fifth Brigade district.8. To coatom and legalize the acta of William H. EL
Kenton, a Juatioe of the Peace of the town of Carroll,Cbautauque coaoty.

0. To amend tie charter of the Oxford Fire Company.10. To authorise the Trustee* of the College a Dans-
ville, Livingston ccwnty, to levy a tax to par a rewardoffered by raid Trusttea in July, 1801.

11 To amend the v?t entitled "An act to consolk late
and amend the act tor incorporate the city of BoA'Ae,passed April 20, 1832, sad the various acta amendato rjthereof," passed April IT. 1843.

12. To amend an act entitled "An' aot tb provide fok* *
supply of water in the village of Kewburg, passed MarA'*
30, 1862, and to confirm the proceedings of the wntec
commissioners, trustees, and electors of fcaid village, un¬
der "aid act.

13. To authorize the annual election of a Board of Com~
missloners of Kxcitie in the city of Oswego.14. Relative to land devised by James Morris, deceased.15. To amend an act entitled '-An aet to amend an'aotto incorporate the village of Pen Yan, in the county ofYates." patted March 23, 1862.

10. To amend an act entitled "An act to amend amiconsolidate the several acts relating to the ctty of Hochea¬ter," passed April 10, 1850.
17. To extend the time for collecting taxes in theFirst and Second ward* of the city or Buffalo; the neverstwards In the city of Syracuse; the several towns in th*county of Albany; the towns of Stephen«on, Greenbush.and Scliodsck, in the county of Renaaelaer, the town ofKingston, in the county of Ulster; and the town of West-lield. in the county of Richmond.
18. In relation tb the Rochester and Webstar Plank Road.Company.
19. To amend an act entitled "An Act to incorporatethe Association for the Exhibition of the Industry of allNations," passed Maroli 18, 1862.
20. To extend the time for the collection of taxes in the-

town of Poinfret in the county of Chautauqua, and in the
town of Rome iu the county of Oneida.

21. To authorize the Mayor and Chief of Police of th
city of New York to make provisions for an efiioiont police for the protection of the Cryttal Palace in that city.22. To amend an act entitled "An Act to incorporatethe Clinton Hall Association of the city of New York,"passed February 23, 1830.

23. To extend the time for the collection of taxes in the
teveral cities and towns of this State.

24. In relation to plank roads in the counties of Clint>e
and Essex.

25. To authorize the Lebanon Springs Railroad Compa¬
ny to construct an extension of its road into Maisaoki-
setts and Vermont, and to provide means therefor.

26. To change the name of the Building Association
Fire Insurance Company to that of Hamilton Fire Insur¬
er, re Company.

27. In relation to the payment of certain annuities due
the Cayuga nation of Indiana west of the Mississippi.28. To amend an act relating to tho New York and
Harlem Railroad Company, passed May 7, 1840, and th*
acts amending the same.

29. Authorizing the town officers of the torn of Want
Farms in the county of Westchester, to appoint a collector
of taxes and to extend the time for the collection thereof.

30. To consolidate road districts Eighteen and Nine¬
teen in the town of Ledyard, in the county of Cayuga.31. To amend an act entitled " An Act to amend, re¬
vise, and consolidate the several acts in relation to the
village of Salem," passed April 16, 1861.

32. To confirm the official acts of Joseph P. Richardson,
a justice of the peace.

33. To Incorporate the Parker Collegiate Institute.
34. 'lo authorize the Hoard of Supervisors of the coun¬

ty of Oneida to levy a tax for the purpose of completingand linishiug the court house at. Ulica. %
35. To amend an act entitled " An net to Incorporatethe Syracuse City Water Works Company," passed Apr!6, IS!!'
36. To provide for certain expenses chargeable to the

canal fund.
37. To authorize the Fredouia and Sinclalrvllle Plank

Road Company to borrow money.28. To authorize the town of South Hempstead to soli a
part of their common lands, and for other purposes.30. To supply the village of Watertown with pure andwholesome water, and for other purposes.40. Pefiniog the limits of the jail in the city of Utlo*.

41. Te change the name of John E. Kgleston to John E.
Lowden.

42. To extend the time for a compliance, by the Albaayand Susnuehanna Railroad Company, with the 47th sec¬
tion of the general railroad act.

43. To authorize the town of Phelps, Ontario county, t*raise money to pay C. A. Bloomer and F. C. Bloomer, for
losses tustained by them iu erecting a town house for
said town.

44. For the better support of the poor in the town *fNewbnrg, Orange county. ,46. To authorize the Clerk of Madison county to remove
Grand Jury raoin, oV ptock-JAA*
county.

46. Relative to the I.ewiston Railroad.
47. Authorizing a tax up«n the town of Ksopns for th*

laymeut ol a judgment and expenses, incurred by Joh*
W. Shr.lt*, late overseer of poor

48. For the laying out and construction of a road freea
the town of I'arishville to Long Lake

49. To change the name of George William Noxen te
George Noxeu Leavenworth.

50. To change the location of clerk's office, Cattaraugue
county.

61 To investigate and determine the claim of George M.
Tibbits and James Forsyth, by Canal Hoard.

62. Requiring canal superintendent* to publish monthly
abstracts o' disbursements.

63. To amend an act entitled "An act in relation to rafl-
rend corporations," parsed February 13. 1861.

54. In relation to certain manufacturing companies la
the county of Herkimer.

65. To authorize the city of Oswego to convey, by deed,
certain lots in Maiket block.

56. To confirm title to certain lands situate in the tows
of Thompson, Sullivan county, to George Turner, Jr., and
JanuM Turner.

57. lo provide for removal and safe keeping of reootde
in Onondaga county, and to compensate the clerk of said
county therefor.

68. To amend an act to incorporate the New York and
Montgomery Miniug Company.59. For the relief of consolidated School district No. 7,
in the town of Sherburne, Chenango county.

60. To authoiize the laying out and opening of a pubUe
highway In the village of Canandaigua. county of Ontario.

nl. To enable the St aten Island Railroad Company to
own and run steam ferry boats.

62. To regulate the construction of roads and street*
across railtoad tracks.

63. Toamevd the sixteenth chapter of tho first pert of
the Retised Statutes.

64. For the lellef of Levi Hurlburt and C. Vrooman.

The lVcw York Cl*«mber of Commerce.
TUB CANAL ENLARGEMENT QUESTION, ETC.

Ibe regular monthly meeting was held yesterday af
temoon, at the Merchants' llank. Several matters oC
iiiij ortance camp up for action.
The ie;»ular order of business van temporarily suspend¬

ed, for the presentation of the following preamble and
resolutions, by Mr. Phcenlx, relative to the enlargement
of the Erie Canal:.

TV hereas, The rapid eettlement ami greatly inoreased agri-
cnlturiil nnd other prndnctinns of the Western State*, and
the delay in getting there production! to market, and ex¬
pense occasioned thereby to the producer, imperiously de-
mnnd facilities for the transportation uf thin surplns pro¬
duce to the Atlantic ports tor exportation to foreign market*!
and whereas, considering the great ooat of the Erie Canal
to the people of the State of Ne.w York, and the necessity forthe immeiliate enlargement of it, to compete sucoosstully
with the herculean efforts making by other States to engroM
the trade of the great West.therefore,

Itesolvcd, That in the judgment of this Chamber, it is of
vltol importance to this city and to the interests of the Stat*
of New V< rk, that imnicdiatu measures be taken by the Le-
slslature, t* submit to the people the propriety of amend¬
ing the constitution, to enable the State to borrow a i»fl-
cicnt amount of money to complete, in the. most expedition*
manner, the enlargement of the Erie canst, commensurate
with the greatly increased productions of theoouutry, har-
iigr.o doubt that the im reused income of the canal will
Bpocdily defray the charire for its enlargement, without re¬
torting to onv other manner nf taxation for that purpose.
Kcrolvrd, That tho Chamber of Commerce of this cit»

r.i; t< rtaln most unfavorably the project of taxing railroads
i.r any other imposition calculated to increase the charge o
tmr spoliation of produce or merchandise through the Stat
of New York, believing Unit It will resnlt in turning th
productive commerce heretofore enjoyed by the city nit
btste of New York into other ohanuels, greatly retard th
trade of this citv, nnd seriously affect the inoome of th
I til lie works of tho State.
Ui solved, 1 bi.t a copy of these resolutions, dnly anthenti

cst(d by the officers of this Chamber, be forwarded to th
President uf the Senate, tho Speaker of the House of Assam
bly. and to the members of the Legislature from this eity.
Adopted unanimously.
Mr. Pn'KNix introduced the following resolution .

thntika to Mr. Fish, with appropriate introductory re¬
mark*.
Hesolved, That the thanks of the Chamber ar* due ait'l

are hereby tendered to the Hon. Hamilton Elsh. for the seal,
intelligence, nnd fidelity evinced by him »s one of the repre
Sent atlvcs of the State of New York in the Congress of to*
United Stutes. in successfully advocating in the Senate tho
passage of the law " to establish an assay offlee in the city or
Now York." u
The resolution w»a unanimously adopted a compli¬

ment well deserved.
Tliv rv^ular oriiff of buHldl wnfl thon rMini9Q, aim*

the following gentlemen were elected, by ballot, mem¬

bers of the Chamber:.David C. Freeman, Richard W.
Trnndy, Horatio N. Holt, Ueo. W Beebe, John Oollint,
John D. Simes, E. B. Sutton.
Jonathnn Sturges was elected to the Arbitration Com¬

mittee, in plsee of Charles Carow, whose term of aerrio*

''"klr* I-'h. rtoRCTTS, from a ipeclal committee appointed
on the -d of December hist, to "report some suitable
system for Ihe better regulation of trade, in tho matter

of the receipt and delivery of goods," presented a lengthy
lejort. The committee nay they found tho subject aur-

rouvded with many difficulties, among wliieh aie men¬
tioned limited wharf room, the wide diversity of opinion
uk to what constitute* a delivery, th6 Ktoal number of
Ibleve* depredating upon good*, fcc. Hulea are recom¬

mended by the committee relative to the fotmliig of con¬
tract! for the »>ale and delivery of good*, for weighing,
measuring, and guaging, and which are very mlnuw IM/
elaborate.

Mr. Browkr, of the name committee, read a paper ew.

plaining his reai-ona for declining to *ign the abor%
|.ort.
Mr Robert* spoke In defence of the report, a)'M Mr.

Icnac H. Smith and others. After a long debate the re¬
port, with that of the minority, waa order* 4 to to
piln'ed, and to be brought tip for diecuaalon a ipanlal
meeting to be called hereafter.

Action on unflniahed buaine«a waa defr M0>mat
of tbe latenea* of the hour, and a v otion f0T *dj«o

1 eot carried,


